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Weekly Menu

April 15 to 19

DINNER
Mon- Goulash, Vegetable, Dinner Bun, Salad Bar, As-

sorted Fruit, Assorted Vegetable Tray, 2?o lvlilk
Tue.- Bean Soup, Ham Sandwich on a Bun, Salad Bar,

Assorted Fresh Fruit, Assorted VegetableTray,2%o
Milk

Wed.- Roast Beef and Mashed Potatoes, Natural Gravy,
Vegetable, Salad Bar, Dinner Roll, Assorted Fresh
FruiLZ%oMik

Thu.- German Style Sausage and Beans or Kraut, Salad
Bar, Dinner Bun, Dessert, ZVo Mik

Fri.- Fishwich and Chips, Dessert, 2Vo Milk

April22

Mon.- $p3gfietti with Meat Sauce, Garlic Toast, Salad Bar,
Assorted Fresh Fruit, Assorted Vege table Tray,2Vo
Milk

1461- Ilamburger on a Bun, French Fries or Potato Chips,
Soup, Salad Bar, Brownies,ZVoMlik

Tue.- Pork Chops, Rice, Vegetable, Salad Bar, Dessert,
27oMik

y,r64.- Swedish Meatballs over Noodles, Vegeable, Salad
Bar, Dessert,2Vo Milk

fnu.- Grilled Steak, Baked Poiato, Garlic Toast, Tossed
Salad, Fresh F ruit" ZVo lvltk

Fri.- Lasagna, Garlic Toast, Vegetable, Salad Bar, Des-
sert,2VoMilk

14e1- Baked Ham Au-Gratin Potatoes, Vegetable, Salad

Theodore Jamerson
Elementary

Four students from Theodore Jamerson Elementary wlll
be attendlng "The Very Speclal Arts Festlva!" In Okla-
homa Glty, oklahoma. The students are: Krlsta Harlan,
Chauncey Black Spotted Horse, Allen Grassrope, and
Ben Fast Horse. The festlval lnvolves Natlve Amerlcan
Students from across the Unlted States. The events
scheduted are presentatlons from varlous dancers, slng-
ers, artlsis, and speakers. The students wlll also have
the opportunlty to make cratts and attend a powwow.
The festlval wlll run from Aprll 29 to May 1. The TJES
students wlll trave! by bus wlth the Standlng Rock del-
egatlon.

Varlous fund ralsers are belng held around campus.
The students appreclate your support. We are plannlng
an "lndlan Taco Sale" AprM9th in the educatlon
bulldlng...thanks agaln for your support of our fund rais-
ers!!!

The Last Lap
For those of you who have been in a track race around the field

you lnow the importance of giving it all you have on fte last lap.
You may have warched someone run in competition if you haven't
done so yourself. At least you lnow the importance of a good fin-
ish in any rcspoct whether in competition, watching or hearing
about il

The same is rue with school. The end of the year is not a good

time o give up or quit. Give it all you have. Strive for a good

frnish. Apply yourself in every way you can. The end is near. You
will be happier for your investment in time and energy by doing
the best you can these last few weeks. You cannot be a failure to
yourself when you are doing the best you can.
Often times this frnishing period is seen or experienced as a time

of stress. Sfess is a motivator to do what is necessary to bring
thins back to normal or comfort. Stress can be thc driving force to
reach the goal, solve the problem or overcome the crisis.

Continued onpage2Bu,2VoMilk



Continued from front page
Stress can be handled o make it work for you rather than against

Tackle the issues fust by identifying and listing them all on paper.

Prioritize them in order of importance and group them in manage-

able tasks. For example: SCHOOL WORK - what, time neede4
when due; CHILDREN - schedules, special considerations, needs;

CAR - repairs needed, maintenance, costs, time frarne, who's do-
ing; PERSONAL LIFE - lasks, meetings, special n@ds, time for
self, etc..
Once identified and listed, tasks can be put on a calendar system

of orderly accomplishmenr AII of your life is not bouncing around
in your head causing stress wihout solutions. As you complete
t^sks, cross them off your lisl When new things come up add them

on the "to do list" and your calendar for a time frame of task ac-

complishmenL Soon the whole system will make a lot of sense

and work for you to handle daily life tasks easier th,an in a mode of
constant stress without order or plan.

Don't forget to cancel out the things ttrat don't matter when you
have too much to do. We often end up adding more to our project
list than we can accomplish as a way of avoiding the bigger, more
complicated jobs. Doing the small things first can use up a lot of
time. Priorities are a better way to tackle the list of daily tasks. A
planned life is less sressful and more successful.
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GRADUATES
Grad. lnvites are ready.

Bring 500 for each invitation.
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lmpaoto of LD in Adults
7hc lmpacta of lcarnln1 disabilillcs may con?ound wllh aqe.tl'lhile

lndividuale wrt h lcarninq dieabilitlce havc avcragc or abovc av era1c

lnt clli1cncc,they may nol. a<acl as adult s ln ccft,ain lif e oituaLions

at, lhc samc lancl as thcir pccra Arcao whtc lcaming dioabilil,lco

nry affcot, adulle include
SELF EgfEEM - bcinq aritiaizd, Tul down,t'eaecd, or rciecl*d

becausc of failurcs ln acadcmia, voaalional, or soclal cndeavors

oft en lcavcs adullE wth lcarning disabiliticE with low sclf-esteem.

Mults wth lw sclf-cslccm Vnd not,ta lakc risks or Etrrive to
tnach thcir potcntial Also, adulte wth low aclf'esfncm arc lesE

likcly tn a dv o aat c f or th cm s clv c o.

EDUCATION - Lcarning dioabilitice that may manif eot themselves

in difficullieo in opokcn or wnltcn lanquaqe, arithmetia, reaooning,

and organizatronal skills will aff eot adults in Tooteeaondary edu'

calional and vocational taining ocl,l,in6o. These sludenLo may

pcrtorm al lwclo othcr l"han thoec expectad of lhcm. Mulv edu'

aaLoro arc not, alwayo prcparcd tn address the unlque needs of

I e a m er s wt h lc arning die abilii"t ca
VOCAION - Errors ara commonty found in frlling out cmploy-

ment appliaatrons bcaause of poor reading or opelling skille. Job-

rclaf*dproblcmof rcquenttyariocduetolearninqdisabilitieslhat
caueco dilficultecs in organization, planning, eaheduling, monit

iny,languaye compreheneive and exprceeion, eocial skills, and in-

altcnllon,
iOC\AL INTERACflON1 - Multswth\earning dieabilitieo may

dcmonet ralc Voor ludgement, of olhers moode and aVliludee and

a??car lo bc lcss sensilivc to othts thoughie and feelinge. ln

*aial ectlingo thcec advlte may do or eay inappropriatc thinqe

and have Vobleme comprehcndinq humor, for axample.lhe may

havc problems diaarimin at rn7 rcoW nec rcquircment e in so ci al situ-

at;ional\'rcselraite may reoullin a diffrcultyffndinq andkeeping a

Job or dcvclopinglonqtcrm ohipe.

INDEPENDENI LMNG - Rceponeibilitiee euch aewnLinq checks,

filing out lax forms, or takin1 phonc meooa1ce may TreoenL prob-

leme for adulte wfih lc a minq dioabiliti ca Mull'e wibh LO m ay fi n d

thcmeelvee wilh oul thc oupport, eyslcms (parento, schools, so'

cial eavicce, cta.) rhar ihay relied on ae children and have lo in'
cor?oate their own accommodatlons when neceaaary.

?aft)aip atlon in thc Oisabled Strudcnt 5 eruicce pro qam and thoee

offcrcd lhrouqh l;hc Lcarnin7 Centt intcases :;hc likelihood of

oucccso for molivatcd disablcd sludente ae well ao all enrolled

studcnta (lntormation adapVd from National ALLD Centcr)

Submitl,cd by Janc Hilecndagcr, Oieablcd St udent, 5eruiaes
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Your name will then be printed on
the invitation while you wait.

Building 51
I
I Arrow Graphics/See Terry
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Graduation pictures will be
taken on April 18th from
9:00 - 12:00. At Robert
Knutson/Photography

405 Sweet Ave E
1 Block west of Civic Center

The fee will be $20.00.
*lf you are on payroll at UTTC
you can have the cost of the
pictures deducted from your
paycheck. lf your not on pay-

roll you'll have to make ar-
rangements for the pictures.

SORRY...THE LAST DAY TO DROP A CLASS WAS YESTER.
DAY-MONDAY/APRIL f5. Any Drop forms handed in after this
date are deemed unofficial AI.{D will NOT be recognized AND
you will receive whatever grade given by your instructor.
PRE-REGISTRATION FOR THE 19% FALL SEMESTER WILL

BE IIELD APRIL 23-25 WITH YOIJR VOCATIONAL ADVI.
SOR. Note: These dates have changed from the original dates of
April 16-18.

SOMEBODY dropped the ball regarding the graduates narnes,
this is to clarify that fumble. At some time earlier there were a
couple of different liss being made as to how students wanted their
names on the invitations, degrees/certificates, program...All
NAMES WILL BE PRINTED AS THEY APPEAR ON THE AP.
PLICATIONFOR GRADUATION which havebeen submiued o
my office, unless otherwise changed on the applications as some
have done already. See me if you would like to change how you
have your name between now and graduation which, unless you've
had your head in the clouds, has been set for May 9,1996 at l:00
p.m.

For those who were unable to attend the Rod Stewart concert in
Fargo last week, IT WAS A FABULOUS, FANIASTIC gig, you
may never know what your missed.

Apnl22-26.1996 is National Infant Immunization week. If your

child is in need of an updates on his/her immunizations, see the

Student Health Crnter as soon as possible. Immunizations can be
given Monday-Friday 8-5 p.m., Saturdays 9-12 noon and Sun-

days lG12 noon.
Students who have outstanding medical bills in their possession

should submit the bills to the Student Health Center before may 9,

l9%. As of lday 9, the Snrdent Health Center will be responsible

for medical bills for ttrose students and their dependens who are

enrolled in Summer School. The Student Health Center will not
be responsible for medical bills of students and their dependents

who are not enrolled in Summer School.
If you have been o the Emergency Room, you must notify the

Student Health Center within 72 hours or payment of the medical
bill can be denied.

The Weight Ioss Contest ended April l2th. Winner of each cat-

egory will be announced in the next newsletter.

A special thank you from
Diane Ponga LPN

for the bouquet of flowers she
received from United Tribes
while she was hospitalized.

Within this newsletteryou willfind an order blank
and a replica copy of a 100% cotton coverlet that
the Powwow Committee is ordering as a fundraiser
for the 27th Annual Powwow.

They should be arriving in Arrow Graphics by
approximately May 6th or 7th.

Since we are only ordering 100 at this time (50
Cranberry) (50 Black) - you may want to reserve
yours in advance.

They will cost $50.00 and must be pre-paid w/
cash or check in order to hold one for you. Place
your order now - stop by Arrow Graphics in Build-
ing 51.



Student Health Center

HE RESULTS OF A RECENT SURVEY

provided sartling insight into the
level of understanding and

awareness parents have about immuni-
zations and their importancc. Lederle-
Praxis Biologicals supported the "The
Vaccine Report: Parents Speak Out on
Immunization," a survey in which mem-
bers of the American Nurses Associa-
tion and The Gallup Organization par-
ticipated and disseminated the results to
Promote consumer/parenlal awareness
about immunizations, Discussed at a
press con ference/medical u,riters semi-
nar held at thc Ncw York Academy of
Science, the resuls revealed-

' While E9 perccnt of parents real-
ized that children must be immunized by
the time they are 4- to 6-years-old, 59
perc€nt ofrespondents didn't know that
children should rcceive their first immu-
nizations again$ pertrssis-a potcntially
fardl disease more commonly known as

whooping cough-by two months ofage.

r Further, one in five believed
pertussis or whooping cough was not
contagious.

General Questions

Parents suweyed about immunizations
t Even u,orse,47 percent ofrespon-

denls were nol aware that polio is conta-
gious and 32 percent ofparents did not
realize that mcasles can be fatal.

' When it was mentioned that the
number ofmeasles cases increased dur-
ingtlre lastdecade, only I percent conectly
stated 6at the incidencc increased by I 000
perccnl The vast majority felt the increase
was by no more than 50 percent.

' Fu(her, many parents did not know
that multiple doses of vaccines are
needed to provide adcquate protection.

' Thirty-six percent of parents mis-
takenly bclieved that the Haemophilus
inlluenzae type b conjugate vaccine im-
munized children in one visit. In rcality,
children who begin the series at 2 months
ofage should rcceive a total ofthree or
four doscs ofHib conjugatc vaccine (dc-
pending upon the brand ofvaccine used)
to be completely protected.

' Twenty-six percent of respondents
were also unaware that prolection against
diphthcri4 tetanug and pertussis requircs
more than one dose ofDTP vaccine.

r The survey revealed areas where
vaccine delivery improvements will
helpencourage parents to immunize their
children. For example, 86 percent ofpar-
ents said they would be more inclined
to have thcirchildren immunized ifthey
could get the same protection with fewer
injections.

by Yirginia Burggral M.S.N., R.N.

A me r ican Nurs es Assoc i at ion

Uitor" note: ll'e looklomard to conlinuing ,o
cnphsize stat. ond 160l etforrt lhat promole
inmunizolioL fyou vould like lo subnit o short
oticle describing a progrom or success ilory lok-
idgplacc inyour tlole ot conmunity, pleue con-
toct lanry Furplty, CDC NIP MS-E52, l600Clil-
ton Rd Atlonto. Cl 30333 (04) 639-8225, Fu
(401) 639-86t1.

What length ol needle should be used for
htznuscularlntecdon In an hhn?
A 7 18- lD l-inch. 22- lo 2S-gaugc nccdlc should
bc uscd.

Whlch chlldhood vacclnes may be glven
slmulbneously?
AII vaccincs uscd for routinc childhood vaccina-
tion in ttc Unitcd Statcs may bc grvca
simultancously. The only vaccines which should
NOT bc giveo simultancously arc cholera aad
ycllow fcvcr vaccincs.

Whd dtpl,nd b he lntarual between MMR and
va''colla vacclno tf noa gtven slmultaneously?
If not givcn simultancously, MMR and raricclla
vaccincs should bc scparated by 4 wccks.

lf zn lnhnt aeeds 3 lnlectlons (for exemplq
DlP, HI| and ,trytlds B vacclne), whlch ones
should be glven ln the same leg?
Therc is no absolutc rulc for placcmcnt of multi-
plc inlrarnuscular vaccincs in a singlc limb.
Howcvcr, a rasonablc approach would bc to
placc thc mosl rcactivc vaccinc @TP) in onc lcg,
and thc t*'o othcr lcss rcactivc vaccincs in thc
othcr leg.

Are any vacclnes contelndlcated lf . hous-
hold conbct k lmmunosuppressed ,}om
cencef t?E,dnent?
oral polio wccinc should not bc givcn if a housc-
hold contact is inmunosupprcsscd. Inactivatcd
polio vaccinc rhould bc uscd instcad. Othqr tive
vaccincs (MMR and varicclla) may bc givcn as

usual.

Wlptv*chtcs zte contalndlcated ll a chlld ls
breastleedlng?
Brcasfccding is not a contraindication io thc
rcccipt ofany vaccinc.

Whal are dte yacclnadon requlrements lor
lmmtgnnts pJtot to entodng the Unlted
SraraiT
No vaccincs arc rcquircd prior to cnicring thc
Unitcd Stat6.

DTP
Wlidlstlrp dllhnnco betweenwhole cell and
acellular perttsls vacclnes?
Wholc ccll pcrtussis vaccine contains wholc
furastivafcd pcrt$sis organisms. Accllular vaccinc
contains onlytbc 2-4 antigcos thought to bc most
important in dcvcloping innuoity. Currently io
thc Unitcd Stalcs, accllular pcrfussis vaccinc is
liccnscd oaly for thc 4th aad 5th doscs in thc
pqtsls schcdulc in childrcn &om l5 months to
7 ycars ofagc.

Shotdd zt htant wtth t mlld upper rusplntoryt
lntecdon fid fec',t 

'p,mperelrrc 
oJ 101 de

grees De racclaated wtth DTP?
Gcncrally, ycs. Thc dccision to admioister or
dclay vaccination bccousc ofa currcnt or rcccnt
febrilc illncss dcpcods on thc scvcrity of symp
toms and on thc ctiology of thc discasc. All
vaccincs cao and should bc administcrcd to
childrca with minor illncsscs such as dianhca,
mild uppcr rcspiratory infcction witb or wittout
lowaradc farcr, or ohcr low-gradc fcbrilc illncss.

What b the odlesl agc dt.t . chltd may rv
celvetlnlburdr dose of DfP'?
Thc li:urih dosc of DTP may bc givcn as cady as

12 months of agc, pmvided et lcatt 6 months

havc passcd cincc thc third DTP dose. Accllular
pqtusis vBcdoc(DTaP) may bc uscd if thc child
is 15 montlu ofagc or oldcr, utd has had 3 prior
doscs ofwholc+cll DTP.

ll a chlld ls h dte oltlce at 12 months of age
and ls ellglble to rcceAre DIP A @st DIP
gtv* C modls prenlous,fl, should I glve DlP,
or haw the chlld ,t.atm .t ,6 monf/},s to ta-

a l2-oon6old is noi cligiblc for DT!P. Scoditrg
thc child homc without pcrtuesis vaccination
would bc a oisscd opportuaity to vaccinatc. Thc
child should rc,ccivc wholc ccll pcrtussir vaccinc
at this visit DTaP could bc uscd for DTP #5,
whcn thc child retuns for prcschool vaccioations.

WM an the tue contalndlcatlons to perfrie
slsvacclne?
Pernraucat containdications arc a ecvcrc allcrgic

rcaction to a vaccinc compoacnt or
coccphalopalhy within scvcn days of adohistra-
tioo of a prior dosc of vaccinc. Modcratc or
scvcrc illocss, with or without fcvcr, is a tcmpo-
rary conhaindication; thc child should bc vacci-

natcd affcr thc illncss has rcsolvcd.

Polio
How nnrch of a dose ol onl pollo vacclne can
be splt ot t belore the dose need-, to be ,t
pateil?
Thcrc is no dcfinitc rulc. Howcvcr, i[, in thc
judgcrncnt ofthc pcrson admioistcring thc vac-

cinc, a substantial amount of vaccinc is spit out
rcgurgitatcd, or vomitcd shortly afrcr admisistB-
tion (1c., within 5-10 minutcs), aaothcr dosc can

bc administcrcd at thc samc visit If this rcpcat
dosc is not rctaincd, ncitlrcr dosc should bc

countcd, aad thc vaccinc should bc rc-adminis-
tcrod at thc ncrd visit,

continued +



Recommended Childhood lmmunization Schedule
United States - January 1995

Vacclne! aro llsted undor the routlnely recommendod ages. Ba13 lndlcate rang€ ot acceptable ages lor vacclnation,

Aoe >
Vacciie v Birth 2 4 6

a

12
mos

15 18
mo3

4-6 11-12
VB

16

Hepatitis Br

htheria, Tetanus
Pertusslst

H, inlluenzae
type b-

Polio

:asles, Mumps,
Bubetla'

HB.1

DTP or
DTaP

oPv

MMR

HB-2 HB-3

DTP

Hib

oPv

DTP

Hib

oPv

DTP

Hib

IDTPI
I orDTaPar15+m I

Td

MMR

oPv

MMR

Diphtheria,

Measles,
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Cen empty OPV drspsftes De thrcwn away In
thefrash en?
Most localitics considcr containsrs which hcld
livc vinrs vaccincs as infcctious wastc, aad rc-
gircthat thcy bc autoclavcd bcforc disposal. So
ticsc cootaincrs should bc disposd with Escd

accdlcs and qyriugcs.

Hib
WM b dp nffinwn age tor thc tast (bostefl
dose olHlbuacclne?
Tundvc oootts, if at lcast 2 months havc passcd

MMR
. What ls thc purp*e olfie boostet MMR?
Thc gccond dosc is to providc aaottcr chancc to
dcvclop mcaslcs immuni! for pcrsons who did

- not rcspond to thc lirst do*. Alxly'.2o/rS% of
: - pcrsorr do oot dcvclop mcaslar immunity afrcr
,:-rthc first dosc of vaccisc.
, a:.'f -i.r !

,:.

:dcaslcs vaccinc is givca oa.thc prcvious &y or
carlicr,thcPPD should bc dclaycd for at lcast onc
mooth. Livc mcaslcs vaccinc c"n rcducc thc
rcactivity ofa PPD bccausc ofmild stpprcssion' 'ofthc immunc systcsl.
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lntro ducing the U n ited Trib es
lnternational ?owwow

1OO% Cotlon Coverlet
Thlsbeautllful aoverletwas commlsslonedbyUnltcdTdbesleahnlaal College onbehalf of thetheUnlradTribes
lntcrnatlonal Towwow, and was arcatcd by 'y/E LOVE COUNTRY' lt le 1OO% aottnn, buo-layer,laaquard woven
ln the U.9.A., prcohrunk, aolorfasl and aompletnly maahlne washable, lt lo handsome and pncllaal, meaeur-
lng approxlmately 5Ox7O lnahee, andfrlnged on allfour sldee,

The deelgn aa?turd6 the hletnry and oplrll, of the lntcmallonal ?owwow wlth tlhe deplctlon of tlhe culture and
hlstlory of lheNallve Amerlcan people, celebnl,lnglifeln song and danae, The pertect glftforfamlly membere
and frlendE b oth near and far, lt wlll b eaome and lnste,nt kepsake.

Thls unlque, austom woven coverlel ls available ln elther Crunberry Red or glack with Natuml ae the eeaond
aolon The pdce ls only fl5O,OO, but lhe peraelved value Js muoh hlghen

The artwork le solely owned by Unltcd Tribes and l"hese may not, be pwvhaaed anywherc else et<oepl lhror ' '

lhe U nilcd lnb ee Ar row Graphlae 0 eparamenl,

?leaee entarlhe deslrcd amount of eaah colon

Cranberry Red
Olaak

@ $5O.OO eaah =
@ $5O.OO eaah =

TOTAL =

Cash Mened, Cheaks Acceptcd, Cheaks ahould be made payable to: Unltcd Trlbes lnfnrnat"lonal ?owwow

and must, be pald for ln adwnae when orderlng, (Tleaee aompletn order below ln full).

Ordercdbyz

Addrcss

Clty,Stara,Zp

?honezn( ) - (H) (-)



UNITED TRIBES TECHNICAT COTLEGE
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BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA



WALI(/RUNfor SOBRIETY
Friday, April26

2PI[,,d

United Tribes Technical College
Bismarck, ND

OPENING CEREMOI.|Y in the Lone Star Arena
Prayer, Speakers, Veterans, Elders, Dnrm

STROLL-WALK.RUN
CLOSING CEREMON-Y

REFRESHMENTS

T-Shirts will be available to Participants as far as they go.

Arm bands available to remember victims of Alcohol Abuse.
ROUTE: Lone Star Arena - Circle of Nations -

C-ampus Perimeter, making 4 circles

WE SEND THIS I}I\4TATIONTO ALLPEOPLE INTI{E
FOUR DIRECTIONS (children, youth, adults and elders).
WE GATIIER TO REMEMBER those who have died and

PRAY FOR TIM RECO\IERY, IIEALTH ANID WELLNESS
OF ALL PEOPLE TODAY AI{D FUTURE GENERATIONS

Sponsored by UTTC Counselors, Staff & Students



POSTER CONTEST
POEMS, ESSAYS,

SHORT STORIES too
Themes: HEALTII

I\{AKES THE WORLD GO AROUND

Earth Individuals

Communities amilies

APRIL is:

CHILD ABUSE PRE\IEI.ITION MONTH
ALCOHOL ABUSE PRE\IENTION MONTH

EARTII DAY ANd SPRING
CATEGORIES: Family - Individual Youth (0-15) - Individual Adult (16-up)

Posters, Poems, Essays, or Short Stories
JUDGING CRITERTA:

1. Message 50 points
2. Creativity 20 poinp
3. Neatness 10 points
4. Use of Traditions Old and New 20 poins
5. Fill out Registration Form (Name, Age, Category, & Address)
6. DUE April 24 at TJES OfEce or UTTC Counseling Dept (Ed. BIdg.)

PRIZES: Cash (25-5), Food Baskets or other Donations
- Contact Barb Danks

Healthy





ANNE KUYPER

SPRTNG SEMESTER
1996

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday

8:00 Job Keeping-
B01 - PREPARATION -

9:00 Technical
Writing
B01

Technical
Writing
B01

Job Keeping
B01

Technical
Writing
B01,

10:00 English
Essentials

English
Essentials
801

English
Essentials

11:00 English
Essentials

220

English
Essentials
220

Study
Skills
B01

********r<*{<****+******L u N c H**********************************{<****

1:00 Art
History II
B01

Art
History II
B01

Art
History II
801

2:00 - 2:15 COFFEE BREAK
2:00 ****************************oFFIcE**{<{<r<***r<*********{<*{<{<*{<'<x

3:00 Job
Keeping
814

MEETINGS

4:00 +******{<xr<r<******{<{<******{<*oFFIcE{<****16**{<******{'***+*******


